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Solid Oak, size Polish Top Parlor for
only $1 JO each. price $5.00.

More of those Suits
worth ,

All wool new only 60 cents
a yard, worth IS cents.

And scores of other in Parlor Suits, Ward
Side Oil

Easy Chairs and
CASH OR CREDIT, AT CASH PRICES.

A.
421. 322 Brady Street, la.

Open every ev ening until $:00 o'clock, an! Saturday's until K:00p. m.

W. TERBURT, Manager.

ju press tiie button,
we do (Tie rest."

(OH TOC CAR DO IT YOCBSELr.)
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22x22, Tables,
Regular

elegant Antique Bedroom
$14.00, $18.00.

500 YARDS
Ingrain Carpets, patterns,

bargains
Robes, Boards. Stoves, Cloths, Cur-

tains, Rugs, Rockers.

CHAS. MECK,
Telephone Davenport,

M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER

MD
AND DKAXKB IN

and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steanl and Gas Fixtures.
0Best work at fair prices. Bstimates furnished.

Office and shcp 219 18th St. Telephone 1183.

Take

TEAM

GAS FITTER

Wrought

Rock Island, 111.

y4 Kodak
Pf ith you.

Send for Catalog,

THE EASTMAN COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

erchant Tailor,
Stab Block, Opposite Harper House.

has purchased for t tie

Fall and Winter of 1891-- 2,

A larger and finer stock than eTar. These goods will arrve In a few days. Wait and see then

blackhall,
Manufacturer of all kli de of

-- BOOT8 AND SHOES- -
Gents' Fine 8boei a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly.

A share of your patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenne. Rock Island, 111.

Epen'for the Season,

(MoLnnt avenue) j0e Huber's Garden,
A magnificent for picnics, i.artlea, etc.

NICOLAI JTJHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Bfaop corner Twenty-secon- d street and Nintk arenae. Residence aSS
Thirteenth avenne.

fVlB prepared to aaake esttmatna ad do all kinds of 0 irpenter work. Give htm a trial.

asroaaxo
For

place

RES70BED!irSffi
tea uratne to ur oil newmi dteae. pneb VTfik Jtfnory,
Lonsof Brum Powvr, Hemittrhe. W;.htnrnts:, Loft M cvotaooG, Nightly Bntt-Bion- e.

NtTTousftfrtf. Laituclt,tlld infl and lotv of power of tft tenrrattT
OriiatiiA in either x cause l hyoverejcflriion. Toothful flrmn. or -- -

'?5usoj tolAoco. opium r ttmuUtni which romi ld to Inflrnifcy.Cowtiia
tum and Intttuiity. Put tipcmivenit nt t carry In vent pnekvU 91 pgr pawfc- -
ageor tut.ii; t lurto. witn ery v orir we fit a wrxtun twvnmtm to manAmtwjie. ornJvtui tite moruy. Circaiar in. Address Acrv fetetf Cof ttltagfiU.

Bale in Rock island by Hartc & Babnsen, Si Are. and 20tk atmC
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READ V FOR BUSINESS.

Hork Inland's Columbian Fourth of
July Committee Organises Natur-da- y

Xttht's nerilataat Ulscuaalan.
The committee designated by President

Jackeon of the Pock Island Citizens' Im-

provement association to act in conjunc-
tion with a similar committee from the
Moline Business Men's association on
plans and arrangements for the Twin
City Columbian celebration July 4, next,
met pursuant to President Jackson's call
at the rooms of the association Saturday
evening for the purpose of organizing.
There were present the following mebi-ber- s

of the committee: John Crubaugh,
Phil Mixhell. A. C. Dart, Dr. G. G.
Craig, Dr. W. A. Paul. V. B. Ferguson,
Walter Johnson and H P. Simpson, the
absentees being Oliver Olsen and C. L.
Walker. The commute effected a tem-

porary organisation with the election of
John Crubaugh as chairmau, and H. P.
Simpson secretary. Upon motion these
were later declared the permanent officers
of the committee.

In consideration of the f&ct that Capt.
M. W. Lyon, acting commandant at
Rock Island Arsenal, is a member ot the
joint twin-ci- ty committee, and in order
to be familiar with the entire workings
of both committees as well as the joint
committee he would find an advantage in
meeting with both as well as with the
joint committee, it was voted that an

be extended to Capt. Lyon to
join the Rock Inland committee at its
meetings hereafter, it being expected of
course, that similar action would be taken
by the Moline committee.

The secretary was instructed to notify
the Moline committee that the Rock Isl-

and committee was organized and read;
for business, and awaited the Moline com-

mittee's pleasure.
An informal discussion followed, in

which thtre was a general exchange of
views as to the nature of the Twic-Ci- ty

celebration, the popular idea favoring a
grand historical, industrial and military
procession through the streets of both
cities in the morning, terminating on the
division line, where there might be ad-

dresses by distinguished speakers, and
other features and perhaps the inaugura-
tion of, a log pilace and mechanical expo-

sition, which thereafter would prove a
permanent annual Twit-Ci- ty attraction.
These, of course, were merely sugges-
tions, as the foirual plan of celebration
must be developed, formulated and car-
ried forth by the joint committee of the
twin cities when it shall meet.

tow M ater Down the River.
The Diamond Jo line steamers Sidney

and Libbie Conger were both overdue last
night, but had not been heard from since
the day previous, when the Sidney was
aground at Hickory Chute. If the Lib-
bie Conger gets through she will be sent
back as far as Dubuque, and will ply be-
tween that point and St. Louis until a bet
ter stage of water ensues. The Sidney
will be kept at work between here and
Qaincy as long as she can run. The
Pittsburg is also on the way don, but
will be laid up on arrival here. St. Louis
Globe-Democr-

The Pittsburg, Capt. Killeen in com-
mand, reached Burlington Friday from
the north. Being the last boat going
south, from points above Rock Island for
a few weeks, she carried 200 passengers.
At Hastings, while she was coming
through Glen Haven chute, a narrow,
winding passage, she sank a barge by
forcing it against a sandbar. A hole 20
feet long was opened on its side. The
barge was bulkheaded and raised, after
about three hoars' delay. When the
Pittsburg arrives at St. Louis she will
stay there until there is more water in
the channel than at present.

The United State snagboat Gen. Barn-
ard arrived at St. Louis from La Croese,
Thursday. She has been proceeding leis-

urely down the river, removing obstruc-
tions from the channel. Capt. Durham
reports scant four feet of water in the
channel from St. Paul to Hastings, and
three feet from Hastings to Q iincy, with
the exception of the crossing at Otter isl-

and, a short distance abive Burlington;
there the water is only three feet, and, as
the Gen. Barnard draws three feet six in-

ches, some scientific steamboating was
done in making 'the passage. It took the
boat six hours to cross the river at that
point, and then its success was due to the
lifting by spars and the vigorous use of
the lines and the castan. In speaking
of the datum line for low water mark,
Capt. Durham said that nine inches for
an error should be deducted from the
gauge at Q iincy, which would reduce the
reading to the minimum record for 1864.
This shows that at St. Louis they are now
having the lowest stags of water wit-

nessed during a navigation season for the
past 2? years between Q lincy and Dabu-qu- e.

The average is yet six inches above
the low water record of 1864.

Xvt Bncetem la Sloiine.
The young man who peddled pens,

got hypnotized and sandbagged in Mo-

line ail in one short week, meekly paid
up his board bill at the Belmont yester-
day and departed, a sadder, and we hop
a wiser man than when he arrived, lie
seemed to evince much surprise and
sorrow that his talents in these various
directions were not better appreciated.
But later developments go to confirm
what we intimated io our first ac-

count of the affair that it was a "fake,"
Three young men who were sitting on the
fence across the street during the time the
assault was said to have occurred, neither

aw nor heard anything of the struggle.
Dr. Sale bad just retired, but had not yet
gone to sleep, and knew nothing what-
ever of the tearful tragedy that was tak-
ing place a few feel from his opea win-
dow. Thus, one by one, the props are
dropping from both the wonders of the mes-
meric and the sandbagging sensations.
Wnether the fake will be repeated at the
next stopping place the troupe visit re-

mains to be seen It was not a success
here. Moline Republican-Journa- l.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Trade at the London.
Buy school shoes at the Boston.
Lemon ice cream at Krell Math's.
Peach ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Prompt delivery at Parker's laundry.
Wanted A girl for housework, at

2530, Seventh avenue.
It takes the London to show the novel-

ties. Attend the opening.
Girl wanted to do general housework;

apply to 312 Fourthavenue.
Peach ice cream made from fresh ripe

peaches at Krell & Math's.
Tire finest and sweetest line of French

candies just received at Krell & Math's.
Don't let some "scrub" hand laundry

do your work, but ring up jhone 1214
and have Parker call for it and get a good
job. They always deliver promptly,

Brick ice cream takes the lead and
Krell & Math take the lead iu turning out
tbe finest, purest and best in the three
cities. Try them when you want some-
thing nice in cream.

When vou telephone for a laundry be
sure and get a good one, and the only
one in tbe three cities that does first-cla- ss

work is Parker's, on Third avenue tele-
phone 1214.

Reserved seats for viewing the Daven-
port river carnival Tuesday night may be
procured at Thomas' and Mir shall &
Fisher's drug store. The charge will-b- e

35 ceiits, and the seats will aQord a splen-
did view of the gorgeous spectacle.

Haiveit Excoraiona
To Iowa, Mo., Kan., Ind. Ter., Colo.,
Neb., Minn., or the Dakotas, over the
Great Rock Island route. Sept. 15 and
29 are the dates you can buy tickets
low rates round trip. Ask any ticket
agent for tickets over tbe Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific railway . This line runs
to all tbe states above mentioned, and
offers superior through car equipment.
Limit on tickets, 3i dtys. Enquire ot or
address K. E. Palmer,

Pass. Agt. Central District, Peoria, LI.
John Sebastian.

G . T. & P. A.. C, R. I. & P. Ry..

Lota for gale
In Huber & Peetz' addition U the city of
Rock Island, being tbe late Bailey Dav-
enport's homestead, nicely and centrally
located, within five blocks of the post-offic-

Title perfect. Terms liberal.
For particulars apply to the undersigned
at the People's National hank or on the
premises. John Pkstz.

The London has no opposition.

J. S. Darrali,

The Hustling Twelfth Street

Grocer,
Is provided with every-

thing good to eat for
a Sunday Dinner

Freeh Vegetables,
All kinds of Cheese

Liniburg, Brick and Green,
Melons,
And everything good in home

grown vegetables.
A fine assortment of coffees and

teas.
Fine French sardines, best

quality.
Queen olives.
Genuine imported Lucca oil

from Leghorn, Italy.
Potted ham in cans.
Potted ox tongue in cans.
Fine canned Oregon salmon,

just the thing for cold lunch.
Armour and Gil more ham.
Extra family breakfast bacon.
Fresh laid eggs.
Dried beef in hunks for slicing.
Hamburg eels.
Armour extract beef.
Canned corn beef.
Spring chickens dressed to

order.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED

J. S. DARRAH,

No. 1137-11- 39

Third Ave.
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yiLL SPEND HER CENT5 FOR AUFlfr
OP FAIRBANK'3-SANTA'f- .l arvm'.;

A. J. SMITH & SON.
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Came

Mantel

Tiles and Grate

-
1

A. J. SMITH !&

123, 123 Ti,irJ Siss.

DAVEXP0RI.Il

J. HVE. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

Aircf ACTtrKxx 07 cxackxxs aid biscuit.
Ask jour Grocer for them. They art tat

tm Upel;aaa Tha CfcrUty "OUTI" aad tba Ckrtoty "WAJXI,"
HOCK ISLASD. Ei

SEIYERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and Builders,
1

IX KINDS Of OABP2HTSB WORK DOITR,

tWOnmnl fobMac 4om am aaort Mtioa aa4 aatlataetioa tunatMd.
OAc and Shop Hit Fourth Arenue. ROCK ISLA57U

INCORPOHATSD UNDER THB 8TATB LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,

BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,
Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Strtnrday even'.cg from 7 to 8 o'c'.wt

Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal &

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omniu:

I. P. RBTNOLDd. Prea. T C. DKNKJtANN, Vice-Pre- 1. M. BCPORD, Cm

DrBxcTORa:
P. L. Kitchell, B P. Reynolda, F. C. Denkmann. John Crnbingh. H . P. Hii

Fhil.Hitchtll, L. Simon, S. W. Ham, J. M. Bafard.
.TartveAV A Hrrttaw ftrkl i trtrm

$rwl begin bnetnees July 8, 1890, and will ocenpy binkin; room with MiKbIi Si

uu bow umnm. im csniDieiea.

CONRA D SCHNEIDER,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Flour, Etc.
Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth strtf

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & AJDLfiR
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

CHAS, DANNACHEK,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

O S IS
All klnda of Cut Flowera consuntly on tnui- -

Green House- .- FlJ KZ'tri-i-i- Dr't,0'"l,
Oue bio zk. north of Central Park, tke largest Inla

B. F. DeGEAR,

Office and Shop Corner SeTenteenth 8t ; Rock lslrl
and Seventh Avenue, nktdi",:i

fWAXl klnda of carpenter work a specialty. Plans and estlmaus for

fnroiahad on appllcataon. ,

A
(


